
CLONEFEST 
FAQ’S 

 
What is CloneFest? 
CloneFest is a one-day music festival celebrating 20 years of Stone Roses tribute band, The Clone 
Roses. To celebrate they are hosting their own outdoor music festival with other Manchester 
themed tribute bands, DJ Clint Boon & Dave Sweetmore! 
 

When and where is CloneFest? 
CloneFest is taking place on Saturday 21st July 2018 in a segregated area of Sherdley Park, St Helens. 
A legitimate form of identification must be produced to prove your age. 
 

What time does CloneFest start and finish? 
Doors will open at 2pm and the event with finish at 11pm. This is before trains stop running from Lea 
Green station. Live music will be performed from 3pm until 11pm 
 

Is there an age restriction at CloneFest? 
Yes. CloneFest is strictly for persons 18 years and over.  
 

How do I get entry into CloneFest? 
Every person attending must have a valid ticket AND genuine photo ID. BOTH must be produced to 
gain entry to the event. 
 

Can I bring my own food or drink to CloneFest? 
No person is allowed to bring their own food or drink to CloneFest. However the food and drink on 
offer from the festival's traders inside the main arena is diverse and of the highest quality. There 
should be something on offer for everyone.  
 

Can I bring my own alcohol to CloneFest? 
You will not be able bring alcohol into CloneFest or leave the event with any drinks, alcoholic or 
otherwise. 
 

What is ‘Challenge 25'? 
"Challenge 25" basically means if you look under 25 please you will be asked to prove you are at 
least 18 years old or more. Please do not be offended if we ask you for proof of age when you buy 
alcohol. A legitimate form of identification must be produced to prove your age. Anyone failing to 
prove their age may be refused service and requested to leave the event. 
 

Can I bring my own chairs to CloneFest? 
CloneFest is predominantly a standing event only. We therefore do not allow people to bring their 

own chairs into the event as it would become a health and safety issue. However, there is limited 

seating in a quiet area of the event and you're welcome to bring rugs and blankets so you're not on 

your feet all day. 
 

How do I get to CloneFest? 



By car, train, bus or taxi. We have dedicated parking for those arriving in their own cars, trains can 
arrive right next door to the event at Lea Green station and buses routes run close to the perimeter 
of the park. We also have a dedicated taxi drop off and collection point. 
 

Is there parking for CloneFest nearby? 
Carparks will be clearly sign posted on the approach to the event in each direction. There is parking 
available at Lea Green train station and Sutton Academy Leisure Centre. 
 

What do I get with my VIP ticket? 
Your VIP ticket will get you access into a segregated area of the event giving you access to an 
exclusive bar inside our luxury tipis. The bar with have a more exclusive range of drinks and extra 
seating for you to rest your legs and take a break. You'll also get access to luxury toilets with mirrors 
and hand wash basins so that you can freshen up in style. Within the VIP area will also be extra 
caterers to give you an even wider choice of food to keep you content throughout the day. With 
your VIP wristband you'll be free to go in and out of the VIP area as you please. 
 

Can I purchase tickets on the day? 
Tickets can be purchased on the day, provided we have not sold out. There will be a price increase 
on the door so we do advise that you buy tickets in advance to avoid disappointment. 
 

When are tickets on sale? 
Thursday 23rd November 2017 at 9am 
 

How do I buy Tickets? 
Tickets will be sold from the following outlets... 
 
Ticketline 
Eventim 
The Citadel, St Helens 
The Ferry Tavern pub (Warrington) 
 

How much are tickets? 
£20 Earlybird 
General Ticket info will be released on 1st January 2018 

£35 on the day (if we're not sold out) 
£50 VIP 
 

Is there facilities for people with disabilities at CloneFest? 

Yes! We will have dedicated toilets for people with disabilities and we'll also have a raised viewing 

area for wheelchair users. 

All our stewards will be wearing fluorescent tops and will have been briefed on our facilities for 

people with disabilities; please ask them for any help or advice you may need over the weekend. 

However please note that the event is taking place on a grassed surface throughout. 

 If you have any specific questions on this subject please email info@clonefest.co.uk 
 



Will I be searched going in to CloneFest? 
Yes. We want you all to have a safe, enjoyable day and we will therefore request each person to be 
voluntarily searched for any prohibited articles. CloneFest Ltd reserve the right to refuse any person 
entry to the event who does not agree to be searched. 
 

Do you have any CloneFest merchandise for sale? 
There are plans to have merch at the Festival. Yes 

Will there be any strobe lighting at CloneFest? 
Yes. The lightings effects on stage will display strobes for a short period of time. Please be aware of 
this if you suffer from any conditions that may be affected by strobe lighting. 
 

Can I leave CloneFest after I enter with my ticket? 
Unfortunately not. CloneFest operates a no re-admission policy. Once you leave the event after you 
have entered you can NOT re-enter. Entry can only be gained with a ticket that is fully intact of its 
stub and photo ID. 
 

Is there seating at CloneFest? 
There is limited seating, however CloneFest is predominantly a standing event. 
 

Can I become at trader at CloneFest? 
Yes, we'll consider any traders however you must carry full public liability insurance and your own 
health and saftey risk assessments and method statements. Please email info@clonefest.co.uk to 
enquire. 
 

Are there public transport links near CloneFest?  
Yes! Lea Green train station is literally 2 minutes walk and our event finishes before the last trains 
leave. Check National Rail Enquiries website for up to date travel info. There are also good bus links 
near to the park. St Helens Town Centre is a 10-15 minute walk from the Venue. 


